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E. S., of La.-We make no charge for the drawing of 
Thompson's bagaese furna.ce sent you. Your remarks on steam boiler explosions contain no new [de.... We thank you for the compUmentarv manner iu which you acknowledge the service we have rendered you, as well as for the gold dollar which you pre· sume to he due us forpostage. You are more thoughtful than most of our oorrespondent£!, and we tl'uet others will In future take a pattern by your example. We pay every day from $3 to $5 for postage, much of which sum is paid upon letters of no profit to us, but to answer Inquiries of interest. only to those soliciting the in· formation. We are willing to find paper and envelopes and to us. our time in answering inquiries when stamps are enclosed for post .. age, but we do not like very well to prep"y postage out of our own " till" to answer let.ters of interest only to the writers. Corre,pon. dents will ple ... e to heed our hint. A single stampis a small item, but in the aggregate of our correspondence, they cost us several hundred dollars every year. 

C. H., of S. C.-A machine for making ice was invent
ed and patented bv the late Dr. Gorrie, of Apalach[cola, Fla. He 
did not meet with success in his efforts, and, so far as we know, 
there [s not an ice. making machine [n operation [n this or any 
other country. If ioe could be produced by macninery at $5 per 
tun, there [s no doubt [t would be a source of immense profit to the 
lnventor. Ifsome of our savans of science would come down a lit:. 
tle from their airy flights, and give this subject some ofthe[r at· 
tentlon, it would be honorable to them, and might result [n a bene. 
fit to the human race. Mem be ... of the A. S. S., tllink of this [ 

J. G. T., of Ohio.-Carey's rotary pump has a spring be
hi!ld the packing ofthe pist.on to compensate for the unequa! wear. Your Idea on this point, therefore, [s now [n practical operation. 

.J. F. H., of --.Chiropedists deaden the pain of corns 
In various ways befMe they operate. Ice, pre""ure, the application of laudanum and chloroform all tend to deaden the pain. We do 
not credit the ridirlllous stery going the round, of the press about a dead body being found in a lake at Vermont, by some quicksilver being put into a loaf of bread and thrown into the water. 

J. B., of Pa.-The carved work on wood is mostly exe
cuted by hand. Some ornamental moldinge on looking.gl .... e. are done ,,1th cement. 

J. D. T., of Ky.-We do not advise the use of galvanized 
iron pipe for conductIng water into hou.es, because the zinc [. lIa. ble to decllmposit[on. Person. do not generally perspire .0 much when asleep as when awake in warm weather-all other conditione being equal. 

J. C. J., of Ala.-A good alloy for the journal-box of 
your wheel may be made by melting together copper 90 parts; tin, 
10; lead, 8., Melt the copper first, then add the tin and IBlld, one after another until all are fused, when the alloy .hould be firat run Into ingot., then cast afterwards In a proper mold. 

E P. C., of --.To make your copal varnish dry much 
faster, add an ounce of the oxyd of manganese to it whUe hot, and stir well. From your description of the cutter and hollow mandrel forturning irregular forms, we jl\dge that your invention IB em· 
braCed In A[cott's lathe. 

S. T., of Mas2.-There is no such principle of action 
in mechanics as" suction," although most persons have a different opinion. That which is commonly called "euctionn ia ··pres8 ure. " 

J. B., of Mo.-To remove blood stains from cotton and 
linen, soak them firat in cold water, then wash with .oap. If you u.e hot water first, it will make the stains dilllcult toerase, ... the heat will render the albumen of the blood [nsoluble. 

H. M. S., of N. Y.-A bell IS heard lit a much greater 
distance when placed In .. _tee pIe than when .ltuated near the ground. See an article on bells [n our I ... t volume, which expla[ns 
this fact. 

P. J. B., of N. Y.-The Alizarin ink is described on 
page 128 of our present volume. ''''ood vinegar ie made by distlU· 
Ing wood in retorte, then purifying the IIqu[d that IB condensed. It 
I. very strong unfllrmented vinegar, plincipally u.ed in the arta of calien printing and dyeing, and for making the acetate of lead. Nordhausen vitriol [. dry concentrated .ulphulic acId made [n Paris. 

S. O. C., of N. Y.-We, like yourself, greatly desire to 
witness aerial navigation rendered safe and practical, but no pla.n yet proposed to us is rellahle. 

R. B. R., ofCaJ.-The substance which you have sent is 
very pure carbonate of lime (chalk), and is equn.! te the finest speci. mens ot U French whiting." 

W. F., ofInd.-If, as you state, electricity and cohesion 
are the same thing, how is it that electricity produce. repul,ion, whioh i. the very oppo.ite of Mhe.ion? 

Hiero, of Ohio.--We have made a careful examination 
of your re jected case at the Patent Office, and have delivered the report over to your correspondent here, from whom you will receive 
It. 'Ve found on examination that your papers were badly prepared, evidently by some one wholly un, killed in the bu,[ne ... 

J. B. S., of N. Y.-Gypsum is ooIcined to deprive it of 
its water of crystallization. [n order to oonvert It Into plaster.of. Parle 

8. S. F., of Ohio.-Railroad car wheels have been con
structcd having two flanges. The Idea [. an old one. 

W. Y., of Pa.-There is no substance known to us 
whlch [, an effeotu.1 extlngu[,her of the cockroach. The tmp Illus· trated on page Il3, Vol. XIV., of the SamNTIFIO AlIIEBlCAN, is a gooa cockrOlWh catcher, we believe. You had better try [to The adver· tIsed remedies are not of much account. 

A. W., of Ohio.-We are aware that the practice of the 
"'-tont .moe h •••• Dl.W"'� oI1""I.d i;l1l8rtala 01 ••• "" ot....., .ueb 

a8 agricultural [mplement .. &CO, [n regard to how mnch .hall be allowed under one application aud one fee. A more liberal policy prevail. In this re.pect than formerly, wblch weare glad to acknowledge. 
C. D. P., of Ohio.-Our pamphlet of information to in

ventors contains just the advice you seem to need, and we would have malled you a copy had you given us your Post-office addreas. Any of your neighbo ... who may be de.irous of obtaining patents can be furnished witb our pamphlet of advIce gratis, by sending th.[r addre .. es to this office. 
G. M., of N. Y.-We have received information from 

the Hon. Lew[. Caas, Secretary of State, from which it al'pe",.,';that, as your father has declared hi. intention to become a citizen, you are entitled to apply for a patent by paying the fee of $30, which [s t.he sum required of c[tlzens. Be[ng a minor, you are entitled te the rights and privileges secured to your parent. 
F. B. S., of N. Y.-We think a patent can be obtained 

on your contrivanoe for holding palnt.brushe. [n water, but whether it will pay you or not we cannot of course say. If you decide to publish it, we will get up an engraving and present it to the public through our column.. Please write us your dccision. 
S. F. D., of Maine.-You can find an account of 

Jonathan Hornblower'. engine in N[cholson'. Operative Mechan[c, also Herbert'. Encyclopedia. It was patented [n 1771; and It doe. not appear that [t gained public patronage orapprohation, as it WR!l in no way .uperior to Watt's expansion engine. If you procure a patent for an [nventlon and another peNOn patents an improvement upon 
It, he could not use your invention without paying you ; neither could you use hi .. 

THE BEST GRINDSTONE.-L. B. Johnson, of Cleveland 
Ohio, ha. remitted $� to pay for one ye .... • SUbscription to the SCI
li:l'ml!10 AMElUCAN, to be awarded te tho pe.Mn who shall exhibit, at the approaching State Fair to be held[n Albany. the bost srlndstene for farme ... ' use. Will Col. Johnson please take notice? 

S. N. T., of Mass.-A self-acting chain, made tooperate 
by a coiled spriljg, could not be patente.d. Coiled sprIngs have been employed for operating this and ,ome other cl .... of email machines roquhi�g moderate power. 

G. G.; of Tp.x.�The building represented in the vignette 
which form. tbe headIng to this paper IB a very good representa. tlon of the Patent Office at Washington. Some years ago we repre.ented theplanviewof the building as it then was; but many improvements and changes ha va been Bince made� I!O that you would get only a poor idea of the [nterior of the structure, as at present, by [n.pecting the view. referred to. 

F. G., of Miss.-Your mosquitoes must be of a very 
vicious speele .. If they IIttack animals and person., lIB you state. At the Nortb, we u.e nettings over our beds, [n .ome localitie" for a few weeks; but the mosquitoes can usually be bani.hed tempo. rarily by burnIng a small piece of camphor In the room. Some very humane persons place a piece of raw beef in clo.e proximity to their beds, and we are [nf ormed [t answe,.. the desired purpose ; the mosquito will feast upon the beof so Ions liB [t [. fre,h, without troubling theJ.UBelves tonttnck the uht:.mt:n fCl'm divine It 101' better aliment. 

I. Eo, of Texll8.-¥ou propose to emploYII windmill on 
the prairie to pump water from a .pring into on elevated reservoIr, the latter to be used for the purpose of a regulater to operate a wheel, so that a con.tant power may be obtained. The s.me plan h ... been .uggested to u. many limes, and [t may answer well for many Bltuation� where the winds afe variable, 8:) that when there is not II Bufficient aerial ell rent to move the mill, the reservoir, having a .tored-up supply of water, moy be used to oporate a wheel. All windmill. should be fumi.hed with adjustable regula· tors for .etting the vane. to snit the pre,sure of the wind. 

C. D. M., of Miss.-Out of the fourteen volumes of the 
Soll!NTIFIO Awi:IIIaAl>r which we have publl.hed, prevlou. to the commencement of our New Series, we can fum[shonly four. We have a fewcopie. left of Vots. VI., VII� XIII. and XIV., whlch may be had at our office at $2.75 each, or by mall at $S.M. 

E. L. G., of Conn.-The friction on IIny journal is in 
proportion to the weight upon It, and the nature of the bodies in contact. The amount of [t upon "smooth cast-ironjoumal working [n a brass box, and lubricated with tallow, was found te be about one-fortieth of the pressure or weisht A smooth iron journal rUIl· ning in a box of gun metal give. the mo.t favorable results. This subject [s.omewhat Intricate, because much depend, upon the nature of the lubricating agent to modify tho effects of preBBure. Lard, 
soap, sperm oil, and tallow, Me good lubr[catlng .ubstance .. 

A. W. G., of Va.-The husking thImble is a convenient 
article. It can be obtainod from J. H. Gould & Co., of Alliance, O. 

L. F. M., of S. C.--The best way to prevent rifles from 
becomimg rusty [s to wash them well after being used, then dry the boJTel with a wad of cot lon, and finally wipeout with a rag saturated 
with turpentine. 

Money Received 

At the Scientific American Office on account of Patent 
Office buslne.s, for the week ending Saturday, Sept. S, 1859:-

G. & a, of La., $35; L. B., of Cal., $JO; N. J. C., of La., $50; G. 
A. C., of Conn., $55; J. McC" Jr� of M .... , $25; E. W. D., of Mass., 
$15; E. F. J., of Ohio, $55; S. T. T., of Ill., $30; a C. C. of Ga., 
$30; L. L., of N. Y., $55; J. P., of N. Y., $25; G. A. C., of Conn.' 
$35; O. F. W., of N. Y., $55; N. & B., of Tenn., $30; B. H. H., 01 
Gu., $30; F. &C., of Pa., $25; J. B.,ofFla" $30; W. T.L.,ofMlch., 
$30; E. D., of La., $60; R. L. & C. B., of N. Y., $3n; J. H. B., of 
Ind.,$3U; J.M. C.,ofN. Y.,$25; R.L. U., ofN. Y., $15; O. F, W., 
ofN. Y., $25; G. W., of Po., $30, H. S., of Conn., $30; J. A. B., of 
Pa., $25; J. K., of N. Y.,$30; .J. S., of Maine, $25; J. O.[G., of Cal., $30; T. C. H., of Ga., $30; J. H. R., of Iowa, $30; A. S., of N. J., 
$25; J. E, of Fla., $26; C. T. P., of N. Y., $250; W. H. B., ofN. Y., 
$.5; D. W.,of N. Y.,$30; G. J. P .. , ofM •••. , $25; S. T. H., of m.' 
$25; G. G. N., of Mas •. , $25. 

We have al.o received $30 in gold by the Amelic .. n Bxpre,s Com· pany. from IWme person unknown to us. We wish persons sending money by expre .. would put their name. on the comer of the envelope coyer[ng the remittance, [fthey have not time to write a note of ex· pi&natt.n to oncloao wfth It. Expre2aooDlpanie .. allo, would obliso 
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their patrone, and often 5i.ve themselves much trouble, by writing or _tamping upon each parcel the name of the town from whence remittances or goods are sent. 
Specification�, drawings and models belonging to par

tie. with the following initials have been forwarded to the Patent Office during the week ending Saturday, Sept. 3, 1859 :_ A. K. of Ill.; J. P. of N. Y.; T. S. of Cal.; J. H. R. ofM[ch.; J. s. D. of N. J.; J. K. of N, Y.; R. L. U. of N. Y.; A. K. ofnt.; J. A. Bof Pa.; A. '3. of N. J.; B. & C. of N. Y.; G. ell M. of Ill.; E. W. D. of M.,s.; J. McC" Jr., of Mas •. ; H. Ii. of Mass. (two ca.es); E. D. of La. (two case,). J. S. of Maine ; J. A. of N. J. (two ca.eo); T. & J. of Pa.; R. S. L, of Conn.; F. & C. of Po.; S. F. :Van C., of Cal.; E. F. J. of Ohio ; G. A. C. of Conn.; O. F. W. of N. Y.; J. E •• of Flo.; G. G. N. of Ma.s.; W. H. B. ofN. Y.; S. T. H� ofIll. 
. f.a_ 
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KNITTING WORK: A Web of Many Textures, Wrought 
by Ruth Partington. Brown, Taggard ell Cha.e. Bost"n ; Shel<fon. Blakeman ell Co., New York. 

811����r\�e �:��t:�: ��tRr���d:lade :�;/��:l��kY�e�v: her spectacles or repro� 1kP. in the columns of our excha,nges. but 
�� �hith� i�da:�J�,�b:d E: lf�h !gJ�uli!t�n��;�ls �o w��e ail�! respect to the author,B. P. �hiila:ber, the book be.ar' marksof  forciDIr 
:f ; !�R��l�e ���1�d J;��be1�!,P;:t�Si���h!t:��thoe �����h= 
��c���� b�{;h� ;��Oi�g�Jt ;:�i:�f!::.�ai�' t�:�U�h��rf's ��i�� �;Sl?{;,a�f�r:ween "board .... let him try sometblng better, for he LI 

A POPULAR TREATISE ON GEMS, By Dr. L. Feucht-

T�ff:�rk�; !�R'1rf�st���d,�::lt;'°J�en, and fuU of valuable In. formation. The pitb of many technical and dry treati". will be found plea,antly served up in It, together with new f.ct, and de· scriptions of American gem!! not found elsewhere. The introduction 
�i�;r�;tt6����1:J'c�8 :8��t �:;�n!���erw�e thi�k si!���e aa����c�:; wanted, and will no doubt be �ppreeiat.ed now that it. has eome forth. The account of diamonds, their liietory nod mode of cutting is peeu· liarly interest.ing to us poor folks who have them not, and in this work we can learn the hiswJ'Y of the most celebrat.ed o nes, and look at t.heir portraits, which is nearly all much as the poseessors can do. 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE, for July, contains a stirrmg a.rticle ou LuthE':l", C-'\lvln, Vlotimer, and Knox, "thpfour great reformer.. Published by L. Srott & Co .• Gold-street, New York. 

.. .•. -
History of the Scientific American and Importan1i 

Information to Patentees. 
We have printed a supplementary edition of the SCIEN

TIFIO AMEIlIOAN, In which there [s a history of Its rise and progress, with illu.trations of the building, externall)" and internally, showlog the !pacious rooms in which our immense patent busilles!I i& conducted, and with Ufe.lIke repre.entatlon. of the ... rti.ts, engineera and spec[ficatlon wliter. at their dally labors. The samc paper contains Information on the many [ntlicate point. arising [n patent law and practice, and complise, the be.t popular trenti.e on the subject ever published ;  lt should be in the hands of n.!1 who are Interested either [n procming, managIng or uslng patented [nven. tlon.. The legal information contalned [n this paper [s the result of FOUR'I'EEN YEABS' experience 8Jl patent solicitors, and it cannot be found In any other treati,e on patent law. It also contaln. [nformatlon in regard te Fore[gn Patent. and B,.ten.[ons. It is pub. IlBhed [n octavo form, sixteen pagee, and mailed upon recei�t of two three.cent .tamps. Addre •• Mmrn & Co., publi.hera of the Soll'NTIFIC AMEBlCAN, New York City. 
Back numbers of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, to the 

commencement of the New Serle. (July 2), are [n all case •• ent to new sub.cribe,.., unless the person orderins them direct. to tho contrary. Our object in so doing [s that .ubscriber. may have the volume complete, which nearly all de.[re. 
PATENT CLAlMs.-Persons desiring the claim of any in

vention which haB been patented within the last fifteen year., tan obtain a copy by addreasing a  letter te this office, .tating the name of the patentee, and date of patent when known, and lncloslng $1 
M fee for copying. 

RECEIPTs.-When money is paid at the office for sub
er[ption., a r�ipt for it will always be given; but when sub.cr[ber. remit their money by mail, they may con.ider the arrival of the first paper a bona fide acknowledgement of our reception of tbeir funds. 

LOCKPORT W ATER-POWER.-T H E LOCK-port Hydraulic Company, having completed their hydrauUc canal and Clther necel!!eary structnres for br nging the water held by the>m under a grant from the State, into more exten!!ive use, are now 
Rbefr!.le����Fo�h 8��::���°toerX:�kem:b�1���u��r� ��I(��aB'a�a water, or t.o grant. perpetual lea!les, reserving a modem.te rent. The 
f:i:ekr"t�a��!�dehy��bh��� ��lei����arCo�dl:�l�ri��!:�t passeil around the locks and deecends from t.he Erie to the Genesee Level. The fan at the locks [057 feet, and the avera3e fan from the hydrauliC race to the lower level of the Erie Uan"l i. 54 feet. The entire supply of water for the enlarged Erie Canal, from Buffillo to Seneool'iver, bein{la dismnce of 157mile8, is to be drawn from Lake Erie, and the captl.city of the channel has been made ample to Becure 
t��h�8���f1IC�� ��du���� �J{a:\� ��ti.e�i:i�1;�1id��:�� 
��:. t�:ti��k���tl�y at;9���bf��e':.tire:e� :!:f�tz.°mR�:����g cubic feet per minute, t,he maximum required forlockages'l.,there \,ill remain a 8u�IU8 of 32,899 cubic feet per minute to be aiecharged 
������;���io:e���v:f.pl�iBt�8m��;g:aY ��:tn��:nr��B���d��2�� effective horse .. powcr, estimating the effect at 75 per cent. of the whole power. 'lbe enlar�ement of the Erie Can,,1 through the rock.cut.ting In the M .. mntain Rldge, which lnten-Uated the water while the work \h�S;f &!:t��e!�l�:�ft�ebec��J;t;nit:lr:fo:e ft�n\r�:;S��e8�ut fs free from the variations of drouth and f reshet incident to natural streamEl, and is capable of oonvenient division and distribution. The IOCtltion is fa.vorable for mtLny branehes of rnn.nufacturin� bUBineee. Lockport is an active nnd �rowing town, wit.h a popUlation of over 
12,0[/(1, sun-ounded bv a fertile and prosperous fu.l'mmg conntry. The Erie Uanal and the Central Railroad (bot.h of whkh are immediately 
��i�fo�:R t�r!g:p����rit�l¥l:�E:rcft:t arh:�·!:��I���S f: ��f'p��:t�� e:U: necessary materials at the lowest rates. The Hydraulic Compn,ny have adopted a liberal pollcr, intended to encourage mannfactUling 
:�1l\�ll1 ��r!li:i���ii:d:e�:�7�g %���!����:f�����i�� made to furnish building, and shafUng at a cheap rent to meehanica of moderate eap[tal w[,hing te employ all their mean, in active business or machinerr. ApplicationI'! may bp. made to the undersis.ned, or to B. Holley, Engineer, and Thomas T. :Flagler, TrPAsurer of the Hydraulic Com�ny Lockport.. �Alst.rn applicacte are referred to Me.srs. Samuel B. &: Jame. F. Ruggles, CQunaelora-at-law, No. 6 Wal[ •• treet, New York, for full Infonllatlon In regard to the local. title and pB<luliar merit. of tho propeUy. ' 

g" OHARLES KEEP, 1M_tarT. 



PATENT EXTENSIONS.-ALL PATENTS FOR 
Inventions, grnuted by the United States during the year 1845, 

will expire b�� their own limitations during the current year (185i1) 
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grant being- ma.de to the inventor him He If, or if deceased, to his heira 
and admimstl'ators. The EXTENDED TItR.'\I inures solely to the benefit 
of the inventor or hie heirs. Assignees or owners of rights under 
the first term of the Patent have no rig'hts whatever in the extended 
term. The inventor or his heirs mar, however, sell their interests in 
the Extension prinr to the grant thereof, in which case the Extended 
Patent, when granted, becomes the exclusive property of Buch pur
chaser. ApPUc9.tiollS for ExteDaions must be marie at the Pt1.t�nt 
O!lice at le:l8t ti5 days prior to the extension of the Patent. 'fhe un. 
dersigned, having had great p,xperience in Patent bUliiness, will 
Pl'olDl1tly prel1tLre the various documentd and prosecute �xtensiOIl 
ca.ses 011 modera.te terms. ,F'or fnrtherinformation addr('ss 
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KNITTING MACHINES, CIRCULAR AND 
ffh,<dght, tlud machine-knitting ne:edle.!J of uU �izee and gRAes, 

Oil hnnd!llld made to orde.'. Add.'C"" WAL�"El� AlKE.,\!, l'ranklln, 
�a ,� 

PARAGON COAL OIL BURNERS.-TO MANU-
filctul'erg of and Deuler� in Co:11 OlIs, and Uoal Oil L3.m�.-Tlm 

above burners are admitted to be the best in use a8 to strength, least 
liabUik to get out of order, and ease of nl:umgement; �iving a larger 
bla.ze than any other burner. I.amps with the above burners, suita. 
blefor hllnd, hall, hanging bracket ano Ride lamp� i also, for Rail· 
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chasers, at the lowt:st markpt ptices. 1[, (JOULTER, 
8 4t* No. 66 South Seeond-.treet, Philadelphia, Po. 

HARRIS BHOTHERS' PATENT STONE SMUT 
and Scouring Machines ann Fans j wan'anted the best in use. 

�rhe8c machines are extensively lltSed in New York, Richmonc., Roch. 
e8ter� awl in otlwr �arts of tho United States j ulso, in Mexico, Eng
land, Ireland, C:maoa and South America, and are comparatively as 
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proved Rice.lmlling Machinefl, which arc unequa1�. For pI.I.rticulu.ra, 
address the Eu1l:scriberli, at Elizabeth, N. J. 

10 2 HARR,S BROTJIERS. 

'itT M .  W H I T T E M O R E  (SUCCESSOR TO 
f'. JlJhnWhittemore &LUo.)fI1 Maiden.lane, New York, Com· 

m188io�1 Merc1mnt. and dealer in UottOll and 'Yoolen Machinery and 
wanu:facturers' supplies. 11 13 

PARTNER WANTED-WITH $5,000 OR UP-
wa!'ds, to take au interest in three good inventions, to manufaC'" 

ture and introduce them in this and other countries. AI�o, a P'l'oces� 
for making extra mea1. 'fhfl germ is separated from the com before 
it is grouud. For particulars, Bcnd a ItR mp,. 

II ti* O. P. STEVENS, Cleveland, Ohio. 

J 5 HonSE HORIZONTAL STEAM-ENGINE, 
10·inch bOI'e, 24-inch �troke, with 7 -foot fl)r·wheel, governor, 

pumps, &te., cumplete. A first-class engine at a bargain. 
11 8 lS5 North �?lr1�rr��,�hfl�.;r�hla. 

A RECIPE 1mR THE CUHE OF HEAVES IN 
Horses will be sent to anyone desiring it, for $1. A cure war· 

muted in all cases, if ¢.ven aceordinll to dil't-'cti.ons, which accompany 
the l'ecipe, Addre .. G. W. BAUHMAN, Ulifton J:lprings, N. Y. 
11 1* 

THE MOST VALUABLE BOOK OF THE AGE.-
U The Graefenberg Mannal of Ht'alth If has been l'evised and 

Improved, ttnd elegautly Illustrated with beautifully colored engrav, 
ings of the huma.n system. Sent by mail to any part of the country 
on receipt of 25 cents. It is a complete guide to all diseases and their 
cures. It 1s written in plain style, and without scientific medical 
R\.l�\B��n������
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nnd com�rehen.ive family book." Addre •• orders to JOSHUA F. 
DRIDGB,}l D., Secretary and Consulting Phy.iclan Gl'aelenberg 
Company, No. a2 Park-row, New York. Dr. B. is constantly in the 
office of the Graefenoorg Company, wht're he will receive lettcTI from 
or hold personal con,ultation with invalid,. 11 4 

NOW HEADY-QUACKENBOS' NATURAL PHI-
10!!loph�·, for Schools and Academies. 12mo. , 456 pa�es i $1. 

The at.tfantion of Tf'llcher� and School.officel's is asked to this new 
School Philosophy, by G. P. Onaokenbo., the popular nutllor of tho 
��Rhetoli.c," ��li'irfoJt I .. e��ons in Uomp(Mition," and \'olllustrated School 
History of the Uulted 8t�tes." It i. l11ustrated in the most liberal 
�i���:\ \� e��1��!��U��N�1o�
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}'hilosollhics of the naY' are here corrected, and all recent ditlcoveries 
In thp. v�lriouK branr,hes of the subject are embodied. Confident that 
this is snch 1\ work as is demanded by the pro"ressive�piritof the age, 
and desirolls of {lett!ug it before the educational w01'1d, the publi@hers 
wiil send a co}lyfor examination, }lOBt-pai� to any Teacheror School� 
officer l"f'mitting one.httlt'Jts prie:? Al� \History of Fl'Rn�l. from 
the Earllest T ime. toMDCUCXLVIII." By the Rev. J.",,.,, "'RITE, 

;�hor of "The Eighteen Christian Centj!;�"l';ph¥6!,l&o.
cl�ce, 

Noe. 346 and 34, Broadway, New York. 
D. A. & Co. also publi.h "large and valuable a .. ortment of School 

Aca<lemic. and Collegiate Text·book., Including the departments of 
English, Lstin, Greek, French, German, SI»mish, Itahan, Hebre\v 
and Syriac. A complete Descriptive Cat'llo�ue ,vill be sent, gratis, 
�Wg� gFP!!���il'S 
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Cards for the Stndy and Practice of Map-drawing, � the .ame au' 
thor. D. APPLETOl< & UO., 

10 2 Noo. 346 and 348 Broad,,'ay, New York. 

F O R  S A L  E - A lO-INCH WATER-WHEEL 
Sbaft

ir 
14 feet n Inehes lon�, with Flange. and Pillar Blocko. all 

i�IlJf.�vm�:�·,;DtI���:s"�;�n1�:}J.
Oy: Apply to R. T. CORf

o
El�L, 

IMPROVED SPRING bALANCES, OAPABLE 
of sHstaining from 8 ounCfts to 1, Imitable fur 

Post-office SeIlles, BlItel,.,.., Flonr Denl-
el'1!: a1,., much used by I IIbular Loco, 
motive Bnlances; a.ls� 1:"' (1i�ht n:!lanef>�� mltrlt-' 
�1�rt!'ii A;n�l'tf,;in!�;� 2�� It�,.E�����c�:�l'Y;:;'liOS. MOl�T0fo (!�tc 

FOR SALE-THE WHOLE OR A PART OF 
the rl!Z.'htto nrown's Improved Cotton Gin,designed forg-inning 

lJ�a leland and 8Ulong .tupl. Cotton. Warranted t<> gin 500 llOunds 
per day, without brCBking leed or !njU�o the tlbe'f.i '!\'iented March 2310 1�. Fer particuiara, add ...... 1L . DROW., Ulvillo, N. J. 

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 

THE AUBIN VILLAGE GAS WORKS WERE 
erected last year lJy.gas. companies in several States and in 

Canada. The success attending these works haa already led to the 
erection of one city and one village work this season, has secured three 
village works for immediate erection, and 80 nearly secured five more 
��1t�
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CALIFORNIA AGENCY FOR P ATENTS.-
WETlmRED & TIFFANY, San Franci.co, will attend to the 

�� °Lta;.����!��rf��· ��re�!a� B�ter�(>��i=�;��:�;e W: 
Bond &; Uo., Booton. 4 13 

PECK'S PATENT DROP PRESS.-THE MOST 
perfect machine in use for t.he manufacture of silver, ("opper 01" 

ti
�'2�

�e, .poons, jewelry1ft't01of,iRuf£c1u'Jg.�),�� tI����tonn. 

APPEALS BEFORE THE JUDGES OF THE 
u. 8. DIBtrict Uourt from the final decisions of the Patent 

Office, in n.ejected Cases, Interferences, &0., are prosecuted by the 
undersigned on moderate terms. 

No. 37 Park-row ����t�cc,p,;;!¥���ffi��)�&�,�
t
York. 

STEAM BOILERS FOR SALE. - NEW. AND 
Second-hand BoUers, from One to Twenty-hofBe Power. Enquire 

or address WM. FI)O!NEY &; UO .• 
G tit* No. 167 Water-.treet, Brook!;-n, L. 1. 

IRON PLANERS, ENG I� LATHES, AND OTHER 
. Machinists Tools, of superior qualitv, on band and finishing, R,ud 
for sale low j also Harrison's Grain Mills. l?or descriptive circnlar� 
address New Haven Manufacturing Co ... New Haven, (Jonn. 213 

SCIENTIFIC BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 
English,l'�renchand American Scientific Books and Pt'!rlodicals 

.upplied promptly to order by JOHN WILl';Y, 
fi6 Wa.lker-street."New York. 

Cat.alogues gratIs. Foreign orders forwa.rded a! otten as once a 
week. 94* 

SOUTH CAROLINA INSTITUTE FAIR, TO BE 
held in Charleston, November 15, 18o.Q. Competition open to 

al1. Fair for the promotion of Art, Mechanical Ingenuity and Indusn·,',. at their lar�e and commodious building in the city ofUharle.ton, 
S: v., commenclllg on Tueada)', Nov. 15, 1859. Suitable premiums 
will ve giveniorthe beet specimens in Art, Mechanism, and other 
branches in Industry. Also, for Cotton, Rice, Sugar, Tobacco, Corn, 
Wheat, Rye, 0",", Potatoe., and other Agricultural Product.. The 
ladle8, to whom the Institute is so much indelJted, are respectfully 
informed Umt Imituble premiums will be provided by the committee, 
����k a\VAi1��tl�1�s
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Frida"" the 1 1th day of Nov. next, directed to the care ofMr, THOS. AlMER, Ulel'k of the South Uarohn!\ Inat.itute, Charleston. Articl es 
may be tlent after that day for exhibition only. (j{mtrlbuton to the 
Fuir are respectfully requested to send full descriptions of the arti. 
cles, and such general information as may be of uae to the Judge�, ��� :��l'¥'�� t.�R,�it���tion. Every attention will be paid to al

� 
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OIL! OIL! OIL !-FOR :RAILROADS, STEAM, ers, and for Machinery and Durning. Pease's Improved Ma.chinery and Burning Oil will save 1ifty per cent. and will not gum. :rhitl Oil po8sea�es qualities !itallY,essential for lublicating and bUl E. mg,and.fuund ln no other oil. I� 18 offered to the public upon the most rehable, thorough aad practICal test. Our most .killful engineers and machinists pronounce it supeli.or to and chea�erthan any other). and the only oil that i. in aJ 1 case. reliable and will not gum. The �TIFIC AMERICAN, after se vera! teats, pronounce sit Hsuperior to any other they have ever used for machinery." For sale (Illy by the Inventor and Mannfacturer, 
No. 61 Main-.tr��tB��1��. Y. 

N. B.-Reliable orders filled for any part of the United State. and 
EUl'ope. 113 

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS, STEAM 
Pumps Saw I!nd Grist Mills Marble Mills, '{ice Mills, Quartz 

�1ill. for gal.'! quultZ, Sugar Mill., W�tel' Wheel., Shafting and 1',,1. 
��tl):rtue �:::;�{�

y
assortment of the a\Jove ig,

,��. 
e�'l;n�B 'J':ilt con-

I 13 No. 1lli!1'Tont-strcet, lll'ookl,-n, N. Y. 

TABLES SHOWING THE HORSE-POWER OB-
tainE'�o from a Belt of a �iven width and velocity. Price, lJOst-

paid, $1. Addre .. A. H. SAUNDERS, Nashua, N. H. U 4t' 

PORTABLE COAL GAS APPARATUS.-IT IS A 
Fixed Fact !-The Gas Generating Co. is a great success, and 

their apparatus works beyond their most sanguine expectations. It 
is to be seeum o,perntion at the St. Denis Hotel, 001 BroRdway, Ger. 
man (Jlnbhouse, 106 :Fourth�venuc and at the office o f  the Uompany 
No. 512 Broadway, OPllosite the st. Nichol •• Hotel. Judge for yow-
selves, and l'ecoliect. HEXDRICKX BROTHERS, Patentee.. 1 tt 

WOODWORTH PLANERS-IRON FRAMES TO 
plane 18 to 24 inches wide, at $90 to $110. For sale by S. C. HILLS, "No, 12 Platt-.treet, New YOl'k. 1 tf 

H O YT BROTHERS, MANUFACTURERS OF 
Patent-Stl'etched, Patent-Riveted, Patent-Jointed, Oak-Lea

tlwr BELTING. Store, Nos. 2� and 30 Spruce.street i Mann factory, 
NOB. !llO, 212,214 and 216 Eldridge-street, New York. A \� TI'ratiee 
on Machinery Belting" ill furnished on application, by mail or othcl'� 
wise, gratis. 1 12" 

LARD OIL MANUFACTURERS-MESSRS. WM. 
SKENE & UO., manufactul'e pUlitied Lard Oil of the bMI qllalit):, fo!' machinery or bUl'ning, In Bullett.stxeet, lour dool's below Main, LOUISville, Ky. 1 tf 

CARY'S CELEBRATED DIRECT-ACTING SELF-
AdjuBtlnr, Rotary �'orce Pump, unequaled in the world for the 

f��:naf�rA\�c�!,�i�\Xr�r� �ioc'lf'�� tli:�\r. Manu
f
ac-

Also for .ale by J. U. CARY, No. 240 Broadway, New Yort,. a 11 

FELT FOR STEAM BOILERS, PIPES, SHIP 
Sheathing, Marble Polil!lh�l'�� Jcw{'lel1� and Calico Printers' use� 

manufactul'ed by JOlIN lI. BACON, Wincbe.ter, M.... 1 10" 

BOILER FLUES FROM 1 1-4 INCH TO 7 INCH-
Cl:S ouwide diameter, cut to any leD�th desired, promptly turIl .. i.hed by JAMES O. MORSE & UO,\,. 7tf No. 76 John-.treet, L"ew York. 

GUILD & GARRISON'S STEAM PUMPS FOR 
all kinds of independent Steam Pumping:, for sale nt 55 and 57 

LEATHER 
'
AND RUBBER-BELTING, ENGINE FlrtWeet,Williamsburgh,L.I., anddMrD�llba�Ri[r"�b:

'
:Jo�'k. 

and Hydr'tullc Packing, Heater Plp.-r\n�s, Printers' mankets, . " 
l��l
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�/it���f��ft�;���, �:;:��� I LUCIUS W. POND, MANUFACTURER OF SU-

sale by MOSEt3 lI. EMERY, 112 Arch-street, Philadelpbia. 10 4 perior Planlng.machin .. for Iron, Engine Lathes and Machinist. 

INSTRUMENTS. - OA'rALOGUE (SIXTH EDI-
tion), containing over 250 IllUi;;tratiflns of Mathematical, Optical 

and Philosouhieal Instruments i list of Sterecseot!e"\1icturp� wtth at_ 
tachment o( a large sheet r�resenting the Swiss Instl'umentil in their 
nctuAl size and sh8� will be delivered, on allPlication, to all parts of 
the United St.t�: /. �?:t��� �tt��.rn��-�t;:'t':'��iln.de1phla. 

C"talogue<, without the large .heet of Swl .. lnstruments, furnl.hed 
gratis, OIl application. 10 6eow 

CHARLES W. COPELAND, CONSULTING AND 
Superintending Engineer, No. 122 BroadwaJ�, New York. Plans 
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hand, for .ale. Al.o,--Wire_rope, Steam and Water-gage8,Indieators, 
Steam Fire-engines, ruml'., &c., &0. 10 13 

CAST-STEEL WIRE-IN THE ROUND j ALSO, 
Flattened and T�mpered fro' Crinoline purpo.... For sal. by 

the importer, THOMAS MORTON, 212 Pearl-street, New York. 104* 

IMPORTANT TO MANUFACTURING JEWEL-
en and others.-Luva, forthe manufncture of Brooches, &C. Just 

received, a fresh importation of the genuine raw materialn 22 shades 
of carbon. This Laval. po.ltlvely Inde.trnctable. 

10 4* BOT'W�r�ltl�d����SPa. 

CLOCKS FOR CHURCHES, COURT-HOUSES, 
&c. ; Time�piece8 for Jewelers, Railroad Offices, &c. Also 

Glasa Dia ls for Illumln.tin.g, and other kind.. Add,·e •• JOHN 
SPERRY, Manufacturer, O.l<land Works, Sag Harbor, N. Y. 

918* eow 

INGOT COPPER, SPELTER, BANCA TIN, LEAD, 
Antimony, Babbitt Metal, Mount Hope Cut Nail,!l, Ames' Shov· 

ela and SI,adee, for ""Ie by JOHN W. Q{;'1NCx & UO�, 
13 16e5w* , No. 98 William-st., N ew � ork. 

HARRISON'S GRIST MILLS-20, 30, 36 AND 
4 8  inches diameter, at $100, $g(MJ, $3011 and $400, with 1111 the 

modern improvements. Also, Portable and Stationary Steam.engines 
���illl�;I"Y t,ui��·�:I.lIt't� N�
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A MESSIEURS LES INVENTEURS-A VIS lM-
portnnt.-Lps inventem's non fammers avec la langne An�lai8e, 

et qui prefereraiellt nOUd communiqueI' leurs inventions en l!"'rRncaitl, 
N
euvent nons n.ddrc'8sel' dans leur langue na.tale. Envoyez nOUl!I un 

�:\�
a�t;��

e
������ �:�:il����otre examen. Toutes com-

MUNN &I CO., Scientil!c American Office, No. 87 Par�rnw, New 
Y.rk. 

© 1859 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC 

Toolll genernlly. Addre •• L. W. POND, Worce.ter, M..... a 16t" 

RARE OHEMICALS, METALS, SOLUBLE 
Glass, 'um, Cobalt., Manganese, Pla.tinn Alumin. ium, m.mn UQr .. par, A.bestos French CIU1\k, In\IeC� Powder Nit ntin and llo.ryta, Uhlorate of l'otush Bi-sul. phide of Lime lumbago. B.,t Oil" Uo�ac, Rye, Gin and Rum, for .ole by Dr. d;WIS Fl!:J:.;UHTWANoGER, No. 143 Maiden-Iune, New York. 'N.B.-Treatise on fermentod liquor. and I,OOOdirectloas. 210" 

WROUGHT IRON PIPE, FROM ONE-EIGHTH of an inch to six inches bore i Galvanized Iron Pipe, {a. 8ubsti .. 
�':u�et�dn?dti��::::,r���:e.
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whole.ale and retail. Store and Manufactory, No. 76 John-streot, 
and No s. 29,31 lUld 33 Platt-street, New York. 

7t f JA:llES O. MORSE & CO. 

CROSSETT'S PATENT STAVE CUTTER-PAT
ented July 1. 1844; re-iosued lIIarch 2, 18(;8; ,"!)Ilewed and "'" 

tended June 2ll, 18i>8.-The above mennon." n,acnine i. warrallted to 
cut more and bettor .tave. than any other machine In the United 
States, and i. the moet simple, cheap and durable. I hereby c"ution 

and vendmg said machine (the main ka-
tures 0 he stationary knife and vibl'atory bed..piec<'l 
without do so. Offenders will be dealt with accord, 
;:;fd��� can 0 tain it r;���.ea;;i���JI�:���:���;��f����r,nlfc 

6 10 GEO, I. UROSSl!;T'l\ A .. ignee. 

CHRONOMETERS, FINE WATCHES, NAUTI
CAL AND ASTRONOMICAL INSTRUMENTS, &o.-D. 

EGGERT & SON, No. 239 Pearl-street, New York, oller on favorable 
terms firsi-class Marine, Slderial and Pocket Chronometers; also, 
f���h�����:['2�:!i;r�
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exercise or position in the pocket; Astronomical {'�ockB, Transit In .. 
.trumenta, Standard and Self-Regi.tering Thennometer., Barome_ 
ters, &c_ 113eow" 

PAGE'S LIME KILN (PATENTED 1854-57-58) 
Will burn 1(1) lbo. lime with 2%' cord. of wood or 1M toni of coal 

in 24 hours. eo.1 not mixed with atone. It will burn all lime rock. 
marl or .hell. Righta for .ale by U. D. PAGE, Patentee, lloeheoler, 
�� 2� 

3u� �ead)tuug fii� 6:�fiubc�. 
(hfinbtr, l�e1d)c nid)t mit bet englild)en ei�tacl)e belannt Iinb. fannen 

i�te IDlitt�eilungen tn bet beutld)en eiVtad)c madj,n. <en!!,n �cn (l'tf\n. 
bun�cn mit !uti.n. Oeutlid) 9'[d)ti,benen !llefd)tcibl\llOCn lidieli. mall �t\ 
abr'fiiren all 

ro?l1nn l!I: ('to., 
87 \jl.rll)lolJ), 9"',w.'I)ur, 

.uf 'et aflle. I1Ilt_ "'"'� gcfl>tod)cn. 


